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'Down To
Wandering On Lake BA."A
!l 'UlllUUH1JIIIUlIIUftlltllllllt1tIIUUlUhnlllllttfmlllllllllltUII

But Fire Bucket and
, . Garden Hose Make
'~i Adequate Di v i n g
Suit for Treasure·,
Hunter
'V THEN the 'Mother Goose

~ rhymes are brought up
to ,date and new situations
I a1;e substituted for th.e old,
I the I'Itory of the three men
who went to sea in a tub wi11
be thrown out.
In .its place will go the
,story of Alvin Lodge, assist
ant mechanical superintend
ent of the' Hamilton Watch
Company, ,who explores the
bottoms of lakes and rivers in
his spare time ina discard.ed
fire bucket.
Not that Lod~e actually
climbs into the bucket as did
three men in the tub. He
it down over his head,
down and' then wades

r

Sea' In B-q.ck~s\
"'i~)"

1,>Wt;ltld's 'Most _Unique,'Ho_bby

" '1U1",mumllllH.

I

!
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Aivin Lodge,.'inventor of the
met i. picturecjon the a11o~es of
making minor ad'juS'tment.'to the
,ment. 'J'he,other"vle,w shows h
G. Edwin Shub'rookjlil manning t
t'hil'!lI. lIus pended from "hianeck
anchor.
Just For Convenience

I
, But most of his inventions are
~atters Of convenience. The dlv
,ng helmets are all in run, so
qUite naturally her likes them
best. nIvlng, he finds, is a lot of
lUll, although ttle' bottom of the
average lake Is very disappoint
Ing to. the fellow who's looked at
pictures of marine life in the
mo\'ies. There's nothing on them
but stick~ and stones to say noth
ing of considerable mud.
Lodge's first helmet was .ent.ed
yean'; ago when a youngster on the
shorel! of Eagle Lake, N, Y., where hls
famlly maintains a &Ummer
There has always been storl,
no end of treasure lies son
at the bottom of the lake. It'& an old
yarn which goel!l back to the days of
Fort Ti(Jonderf>ga. lQ(Jated nearby, but
It's good enough to capture the fart(JY
et any youthful resident. Lodge de
cided that the only way to recover
the tieasure w.as,i9 get ',soIA" ,~Iving
gear a.nd'~ around for it. The best
and .easiest· way V, get It. lae found
was to make it himself.
.'
Row successful the first helmet was
doesn't matter. The important ta(Jt
Is 'that it opened up a. new and sur
prisingly untque hobby for ,him and
that he has built a half' dozen' hel
mets'since then, the tire bU(Jket be
Ing the latest and yet an eX8(Jt copy
of the first
The professional diver would no
lXIore put on Lodge'S rig than try to
swallow hLs own highly pollsll~ brass

one.

helmet. It's a thing to jump away
from.
In the tlrst place, there's no suit
under It. There was at flr&t. Lodge
made a regular canvas;; .,lver's suit.
but he found it imprll~ and in
convenient. When ~g went
wrong with his eql' {"",,,,,
thing u.sually does,
be hampered by Ii. SUit.

He's (Jut the suit off lIO that now
tl;\e helmet has only a bib of canvas
frClbt and back to keep the water
from flooding hlm out.
It's very
mU(Jh more practicaL In Ita pl'esent
form, for a!ter all. when the pumper
tired, he can a.lwa.ys:Bwim up to
surfa(Je and do his own breathing.
It's & funny thing however, he finds,
that when he leaves the helmet In
such emergencies, he torgets th~ l:!.e
has left; hi~ air supply
ly :Ql.llkes,tl1!e .cu.or ot
bt~t4..1'Z':8}tJi'

lun!!! hlla a..
ing a {ellow
One 0( tJte, .
~
dlfUcnlties he '. ex,nerlenOl!!iI
thc buoyancy of,<
tool, a long time
habit Itis'dlvlllg,'
Ing him.
'
glln to be
tOPped bl
ward' without
apolnlY.
Iy by
Iron'

Going to aea in a firepail maY,have its thrilla. Here I. Lodge,
going down far the 100th time, and net yelling for help either.

I

hand lines' which cau.se profe.ssional
divers more anxiety than any other'l
part of their equipment mean prac
tically nothing to him. They arE
diving equipment was capable of functioning at more
or less in the eia.ss ,of nece.ssary
feet ~'reater than its present limitations, the inventor e:vILs, to be dlsml.ssed quickly and;
.
be ptofl't'able instead of merely fascillAting.
lightly. The family elothes Une,
in about 30 feet of 'Water a short di'stance off of ,the shore serves very nobly as a life line al'\d(
brand new garden hOSe, pUl'ohltSed;
a
lake is an old barge which· was used for swimming and
;il a few years ago. Now it's so deep under watel." no one for the benefit of the ,lawn serves,
,
it, but it's near enough to the surface to foul troll line's as the air conductor.
The Itump, which was manntd ,
o_asSlOg fishermen,
,
this summer by G. Edwin ShU-,.
thinks if he could just get down to it, he couldJlrobably
brooks, .chief chemist at the
fancy bait and tackle, to off-set the cost of the
watCh faotory, isn't any more
hi's own tackle box for' the balance of
regulation than the helmet it
se1f. It was taken 011 'of an old
has b'aen Uted With as
steam launch and' in Its earlier
cess ItS a method of k~
days serYl'd the dual purpose of
under water, tor a gre
huri'ying the Ares a Uttle bit
This pre5ented tro
to get steam np and blowing the
When the an(Jhor was h
whistle when the steam wasn't
'the diver landed on his I
"ach and
up. Despite Its age It's stm 11 "
(Jouldn'.j; get up, Whilll
uug It In
Hlry good pump-but it hal!: Us
the ba(Jk; he, fen over
!lrd!! and
limita.tions ~d. they qt, oou~
:J:u~ ";"~: .~m""ulltt>1.J!.tm.;:·: l1J:;;e).VJ~'l\,S forced
n prone
aUUlmatlcaUy beeOUl~·t.JB IbItit~
I.ld ·lhl\t no,-~tw' ufttlir'he d.e.serted the weight.
HqP'~!~'9f.~~. ,whole eq¥i.pmiuJ),,
, sooher or later he! to remedy the situatlo 've~lm:pl:fl
. tile diver goes di!eper into
that he was treading I Lodge thought' it ouelie wa1!er tile pumper has to ov
of walking around as ~~roUble at all.
'
'':1 rcome 11 greater ptessure on the
to qO, Smee he dives In a •• ~.. ~t another anchor and tred
airline. At about 25 teet tile
suit, there was danger of one hi' tront and one in the back
pressure becomes' so great,'· thot
tOIl much on the rather and everything was jake. He carries
tile biggest pumper I,od3\' Ilas
garment, and a possibility that a round iron ball, attached to a rope.
been able to .find, Shubroolb!, illdid, pumpers would have to in l1is hand and FS thi;; for addl
eluded, can't'man the pump any
in 8hltts till some one tound tional mooring
hls,under sea
longer.
,!-'uwpnd gave him a new one. But anchorages;
The, diver ,'either has to retreat
wac necessary 150 ~e tried ty
. Garden Air-Hose
very promptl, to shallow water ,,1.
andlor around hm De(Jk and
.
Ielse leave the eqUipment. The "me
()verboani, a. syatem which
Trifling matters like air hose, and, line" attached' to the· helmet fias
,
' - - - - , - -  I no p~actlcal'vil;lue so' far M 'pulling
the .dlverto the, sur.f.ae.fl. i1l. ao"ncern
ed. Its chief valuels,'~ reto\f' ..
,e.qulpo;te:pt ,a,ttell the,!ilver' ha.
,home under 'h1s,0~ PQw<,,r.
':f'here:s only one great '111
to divIng, .sp tar asJf!d,
·I(Jern.ed. 'He .just l:ll~.Q>\'
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